
Watk t\b .I.

AROUND THE WLLAaE
Approx. lmile - Allow t how

This is an introductory bricf ualk afirtd, t** pcturcque
village of Otford. For mane dctail *e rcfq to the
booklet "A l&ok Arwnd Offord.' Tfu illqc lvs nnny
his*oric Ust;,d Euildirgs of grzat intqzst.

t. Fron Car Pork turn left into High Strwt orwi talce

crossirg in front of -The Bull' Public House c16. Forye,

Restaursnt opposite formerly three c17 cottages.

Z. Confinw, to what is probably the only listed pond in
England. Cross road in front of the Queen Anne Houses on

the right ond onto Palace Approach footpath.

3. At this spof a detour can fu made to look at St
Eartholomews Church c10 on left, return ta footpath and on
your left is The chontry - otford's lAedieval Court Hall.
Watk p*st Chantry Coitage c17 fo the Archbishap's Palace.

4. The Archbishop's Palace rivalled Hamptan court far size
with origins bock to Anglo-Saxon times. All thot remains
are fhe Gotehouse, walls (now coftages) ond Tower. Take
footpath to the right of fhe Tower through Paloce Fietd.

5. Pass shops ad at Past office cross rood vio traffic
tslc,M ct'o tdk"e, fcofwth oppsrte. Forne.r woter meodows
are ct \194ff ,bft

5 A** c6o.u't a rhtrc of o mrb etT?rge onto the High
5:l " rrrh c furftpr tntwttry &,tour stqgested to the
cft pt PrcknosF, a medteval op,wholl house rith sonv
*gtrcl tumfuiry ord tle, Horns Ptblic House c16-c17. rn
frvnt of The 6rorge, cross the road to the t4itl Stream.
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7. 8y the side of the tiill Stream is The tAill House. "fts
&eorgian facade masking c17 dwellirgs and the lypical Oast

House. AJofe tlte unusual Kentish House bordering the
stream and sluice gates controlling the water level. Return

to High Street and to the right is the firle buildirg sf
grotghton llanor and the unusual chimney of Bridge
Cottage. Return passirg the Old Parsonage a Jacobean
House with f ine c18 gates and the Heritage Centre. .Peturn
to Car Pork.
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